ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY
Roman Catholic Parish
(Parish Bulletin for January 7, 2018)
AT THE PARISH - this week (Jan. 8 – Jan. 14):
8 Monday
:
06.30 pm
Scouts Gathering
9 Tuesday
:
11.00 am
Prayer Hour
:
12.00 noon Holy Mass
10 Wednesday :
09.30 am
Seniors Gathering
:
12.00 noon Holy Mass
11 Thursday :
12.00 pm
Holy Mass
12 Friday
:
12.00 pm
Holy Mass
13 Saturday :
05.00 pm
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament / Confessions available
:
06.00 pm
Holy Mass in English
14 SUNDAY :
10.00 am
Rosary / Confessions available.
:
10.30 am
Holy Mass in Bilingual - (Hungarian/English)
:
11.30 am
Coffee/social (after Mass)
GOD CONTINUOUSLY REVEALS:
God constantly reveals and manifests Himself or His plans for us. Sometimes He may reveal a lot, but most
of the time He would reveal or unveil just a little at a time. We don’t narrate the entire big story to someone
within a second. It takes time to reveal and narrate or to explain the difficult parts of the story to someone
who is new to that story. So too when something is new to us God does it in an easy step by step process.
And He would explain the parts of the story of His plan for our life with our practical daily experiences.
He could sometimes in one go may reveal a lengthy part of His story for us too, but still it will be hard for us
to comprehend. Today we celebrate the manifestation of God. This is done through the visit of the kings to
the baby Jesus. What others don’t see is seen by these kings. And secondly, their coming from other
countries, God revealed Himself to all the nations apart from His chosen nation.
DONATION ENVELOPES:
2018 Donation envelope boxes are available in the Church Narthex. If you cannot find the envelope box marked with
your name, take the envelope box which is not assigned. Please don’t forget to print your full name, updated address
and postal code on the first envelope that you bring and offer at the Church. This updated information is required for the
purpose of Tax Receipt and for the parish records. Printing the land phone and cell phone will also help us update your
contact information in the parish data and will also help us clarify if there is any confusion regarding your contribution. All
information that you provide will be kept completely secured with privacy.
At any time, if you don’t have an envelope and still wish to contribute to the Church, you can also use any
regular envelope and print your contact information details and mail us or drop it in the collection basket.
Missing information:
During 2017, contributions have been made to the Church through the following envelope numbers, but we
don’t have the name and address of the contributor or those who hold the envelopes with these numbers.
51, 156, 169, 176, 177, 182
Please let us know if that belong to you or if you have envelope box with these numbers. Without the name
and the address, we won’t be able to issue the Tax Receipt.
THANK YOU AND GOD’S BLESSING:
For all that you did toward the parish during the year 2017 no matter how little it was whether it was
providing your own funds, giving time to work at the parish or working at different other places to spread the
love of God or helping in some ministries or even praying for the parish or for others, may God abundantly
bless you and your loved ones. May all that Jesus brought to the earth (Joy, Peace, Love and Hope) may
forever be yours and your family as we close this Christmas Season. Thank you so much.
A WEEK OF CHRISTIAN UNITY at Hungarian Churches:
The Christian Churches make all efforts during this month to deepen their relationship with each other. The
faithful from St. Elizabeth of Hungary Church and the Calvin Hungarian Presbyterian Church will be
meeting together for common prayers with their Pastors to mark the Christian Unity week.
Jan. 21 at 12.30 pm at St. Elizabeth of Hungary Church (Prayer Service for about half an hour followed by
lunch at 1pm) Menu: Pork stew with mushrooms, parsley potatoes, rice and dessert. No tickets cost, but
registration is required. Voluntary offerings at the donation box will be greatly appreciated.
Jan. 28 at 12.30 pm at Calvin Hungarian Presbyterian Church (Prayer Service will last for about half an hour)
Please join us to celebrate the Christian Unity and pray for unity of all Christian when we meet during these
two Sundays after our usual Sunday’s coffee time.

As you plan your happiness of the day, consider God’s blessing too.
As you make your daily schedule, don’t forget to mark a time for God, He wants to meet you.
When you plan your estate, remember that God is also worthy after all that He gave you.

